Introduction
============

Acute myocardial infarction (AMI) is a major public health concern. It is the cause of approximately three-quarters of all coronary heart disease (CHD) deaths and accounts for about a half of all CHD hospital admissions.[@ckr196-B1]^,^[@ckr196-B2] Yet there are few recent population-based UK studies of AMI that reported incidence estimates.[@ckr196-B3; @ckr196-B4; @ckr196-B5; @ckr196-B6; @ckr196-B7] These studies were local rather than national (three come from Oxfordshire), did not necessarily include all age groups or distinguish between first AMI and reinfarction, and dated to the 1990s and early 2000s. As such, there are limited published comprehensive national population-based data on AMI incidence and case fatality in England, making the current burden of disease, and clinical prognosis, difficult to quantify.

To profile AMI on a national level from routine hospital and mortality statistics, data linkage is necessary to enable systematic analysis of person-based disease occurrence to be undertaken. Since 1998, it has been possible to link routinely collected hospital and deaths data for the entire population of England. We used a national-linked hospital and mortality data set to study the occurrence and outcomes of AMI in England. The principle aim of this article is to report the rates of AMI occurrence and 30-day case fatality, distinguishing first, recurrent and all AMI. The second aim of the article is to demonstrate the value of record linkage in administrative data sets for epidemiological research.

Methods
=======

Data sources
------------

Data were obtained from two data sets, Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) and mortality statistics, which were linked together by the Oxford Record Linkage Study team. Both data sets cover all of England and include information on all hospital admissions and deaths. The HES data set provides information on all patients admitted to hospital and whose care is funded by the English National Health Service (NHS). The mortality data are collected by the Office for National Statistics (ONS) and include all deaths that occur in England, whether in hospital or outside. The data sets are linked using probability matching of the following variables: sex, date of birth, postal code of residence, NHS number and HES ID number. The methods of matching and linkage are based on principles and methods used in the Oxford record linkage study.[@ckr196-B8]

Study population
----------------

Residents of England were included in the study if they experienced an AMI event between 1 January 2010 and 31 December 2010. An AMI event was defined as an emergency hospital admission with a main discharge diagnosis of AMI (ICD-10 codes I21 or I22) and a length of stay of at least 1 day for someone discharged alive, or a death with AMI coded as the underlying cause of death on the death certificate. The 1-day criterion for hospital stay was applied to avoid counting suspected AMIs in patients who were discharged home when AMI was not confirmed. Any hospital or death records that occurred with 30 days of an AMI event were assumed to relate to the same AMI. Records with invalid dates, missing age or missing sex were excluded from the analysis (\<0.1% of records).

For each person, the first occurrence of a hospital admission for AMI or a death due to AMI in 2010 was recorded as the index AMI event on the date of admission or death, as applicable. In order to classify the index AMI event in 2010 as a first event or as a recurrent event (also termed reinfarction), we used a 12-year clinical history (defined as a previous hospital record with AMI as primary or secondary diagnosis) from the English national-linked file.[@ckr196-B8] If the index AMI event in 2010 occurred in individuals with no clinical history of AMI during the previous 12 years, it was categorized as a first AMI, as a proxy for true first AMI. Otherwise, the index event was categorized as recurrent AMI.

Fatal AMIs were defined as sudden AMI deaths or hospitalized AMI that had a death record within 30 days of a hospital admission for AMI, irrespective of the cause or place of death. For the purposes of this article, we used the term 'sudden AMI death' to mean a death record with AMI coded as the underlying cause of death and with no linked hospital admission for AMI in the previous 30 days.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Incidence and recurrence were defined as the rates of occurrence of first and recurrent AMI, respectively. The event rate was defined as the rate of occurrence of all AMI. All rates of occurrence were calculated per 100 000 population of England by age group and sex, using the mid-year population estimates published by the ONS. Rates were directly age standardized to the European Standard Population. Recurrence rates were also calculated per 1000 individuals with a prior AMI, standardized to the age distribution of all the individuals who have had an AMI between 1998 and 2010. The 95% confidence intervals were estimated assuming that the observed number of events followed a Poisson distribution.

Hospitalized 30-day case fatality was calculated using the total number of hospitalized AMIs as the denominator, and the number of fatal hospitalized AMIs as the numerator. Overall 30-day case fatality was calculated using the total number of all AMI events as the denominator, and all fatal AMI events as the numerator. Rates were directly age standardized using 5-year age groups and the age distribution of the whole 12-year AMI event cohort as the standard population. Multiple logistic regression analysis was used to quantify the effects of sex, age, deprivation category and history of previous AMI on case fatality. These variables were included because they were available for both hospital as well as mortality records, thus allowing for development of directly comparable models for hospitalized and overall case fatality.

The Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) score, a weighted composite measure of overall socio-economic deprivation derived from a model of multiple deprivation domains describing particular geographic areas,[@ckr196-B9] was used as a proxy measure of socio-economic status. The IMD scores of the 12-year study cohort were grouped into deprivation quintiles.

Differences in the distributions of key variables were examined using *t*-tests of statistical significance for continuous variables and χ^2^ tests for categorical variables. Significance was accepted at *P* \< 0.05 level; all tests were two-tailed. All analyses were performed using STATA version 11 (Stata Corporation, College Station, Texas, USA).

Results
=======

Total study cohort in 2010
--------------------------

Between 1 January and 31 December 2010, a total of 82 252 AMI events occurred among 79 896 individuals. [Table 1](#ckr196-T1){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of all AMI events in 2010 by first and recurrent events. Of all the events, 83% were first AMIs; 61% occurred in men; 32% were fatal; and 73% occurred in people aged ≥65 years. Among recurrent AMI events in 2010, 23% had experienced a prior AMI in 2010, 13% 1 year before, 6.7% 5 years before and only 1.2% 12 years before. Thus, the percentage of 'false positive' first AMIs, i.e. people identified as 'first' who actually did have an AMI 13 years or more before 2010 (and therefore unknown to us), is likely to be very small. Table 1Characteristics of all, first and recurrent AMI events, England, 2010CharacteristicsAll AMIFirst AMIRecurrent AMI*n*AllFatalAllFatal*nn*All cases (%)*nn*All cases (%)Total82 25268 42221 71531.713 830433431.3Type of event    Hospital admission63 86452 965625811.810 899140312.9    Sudden AMI death18 38815 45715 45710029312931100Sex    Male50 07141 68912 38729.78382259330.9    Female32 18126 733932834.95448174132.0Age    Mean72.972.277.4--76.680.1--    Median757480--7982--Age group (years)    0--291471443020.83133.3    30--5496788787125114.289110912.2    55--6412 52711 019210919.1150827118.0    65--7417 15414 491394827.2266370126.3    75--8423 71119 092721437.84619155733.7    ≥8519 03514 889716348.14146169540.9Deprivation    Least deprived, 117 04814 522459431.6252682232.5    216 60413 950435531.2265485132.1    316 26513 467432232.1279888231.5    416 14613 293427932.2285387730.7    Most deprived, 516 18913 190416531.6299990230.1

The percentage of all events that were sudden AMI deaths was similar in first and recurrent AMI (23 and 21%, respectively, *P* \< 0.001). The mean ages at first and recurrent AMI were 72 and 77 years, respectively (*P* \< 0.001). The percentage of all AMIs that were reinfarctions was similar between men (16.7%) and women (16.9%). It increased with age in both sexes, from 9% in the age group 30--54 years to 22% in the age group of 85 years and over (test for trend *P* \< 0.001).

Rates of occurrence of AMI events
---------------------------------

### First AMI

In 2010, there were 68 422 first AMI events in England. [Table 2](#ckr196-T2){ref-type="table"} shows incidence rates of first AMI by age and sex. The incidence of first AMI increased with older age in both men and women. The overall age-standardized incidence of first AMI per 100 000 population was 130 (95% CI 129--131) in men and 55.9 (95% CI 55.3--56.6) in women. Table 2Population-based incidence rates of first acute myocardial infarction (AMI) by sex and age, England, 2010SexAge (years)First AMIs, nIncidence rate per 100 000Hospital admissionsSudden deathsTotal first AMIsHospital admissionsSudden deathsOverall**Men**0--2986191050.00.21.030--34106171230.51.07.435--39409534621.82.92640--44100913611455.16.75945--491917282219912.214.211650--542700406310622.423.519055--593112535364734.233.725060--643961838479945.350.831365--693633967460064.173.939270--7439401134507411110352475--7939391387532617216271180--8436321493512529224599885--89274112914032442384145090+130564119465254571692All ages32 490919941 68924.223.8130**Women**0--29372380.00.00.430--34376430.20.42.635--398413970.30.65.440--44264312950.81.51545--49498595573.12.82950--54679817604.14.44555--5988911210017.66.76660--641342230157212.412.69865--691690355204524.424.016270--742237535277248.443.025675--792946879382583.178.841680--8435781238481614513965185--8935311514504525724198290+2663120338663413231329All ages20 475625826 73310.19.655.9

In all age groups, the incidence rate was higher in men than in women, including the very elderly. However, the difference between sexes in their age-specific rates decreased markedly with increasingly older age. [Figure 1](#ckr196-F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the closing gap in AMI incidence rates between increasingly older men and women. The incidence rate ratio (RR) of first AMI in men compared with women was highest in the 35--39 years age group (RR = 4.80, 95% CI 3.86--5.98) and declined to its lowest in the age group of ≥90 years (RR = 1.27, 95% CI 1.21--1.34). Figure 1Age-specific population-based incidence rates of first AMI on a logarithmic scale by sex, England, 2010

### Recurrent AMI

The annual age-standardized AMI recurrence rate per 100 000 population was 24.2 (95% CI 23.7--24.9) in men and 10.1 (95% CI 9.8--10.4) in women. The recurrence rate per 1000 individuals with history of a prior AMI was 34.0 (95% CI 33.3--34.7) in men and 34.3 (95% CI 33.4--35.2) in women.

### All AMI

The annual age-standardized event rate of all AMI (first and recurrent) per 100 000 population was 174 (95% CI 173--176) in men and 73.7 (95% CI 72.9--74.5) in women.

Overall 30-day case fatality
----------------------------

### All AMI

Of 26 049 fatal AMIs in 2010, 71% were sudden AMI deaths. The percentage of sudden AMI deaths was higher in men than women (74 vs. 67%; *P* \< 0.001) and higher for first AMIs than reinfarctions (71 vs. 68%; *P* \< 0.001). Individuals who died suddenly from AMI without hospitalization for AMI were, on average, 5 years older than hospitalized AMI patients (77 vs. 72 years; *P* \< 0.001).

For both men and women, and for both first and recurrent AMI, the overall case fatality was lowest in the middle ages and increased with older age. The age-adjusted overall 30-day CFRs for men and women, respectively, were 32.4% (95% CI 32.0--32.9) and 30.3% (95% CI 29.8--30.9) for first AMI and 29.7% (95% CI 28.7--30.7) and 26.7% (95% CI 25.5--27.9) for reinfarctions.

For all AMI, multivariate logistic regression was used to investigate the effects of age, sex, deprivation category and history of a previous AMI event on overall 30-day case fatality ([Table 3](#ckr196-T3){ref-type="table"}, first column). Age was the strongest predictor of death within 30 days of an AMI event (e.g. comparing the age group \>85 years with the age group of 30--54 years: OR = 5.91, 95% CI 5.53--6.32). Men fared slightly worse than women (OR = 1.12, 95% CI 1.09--1.16). A history of previous AMI was a significant factor with a small protective effect (OR = 0.82, 95% CI 0.79--0.85). Individuals in the most deprived quintile were at higher risk than those in the least deprived quintile (OR = 1.21, 95% CI 1.16--1.27). Table 3Overall 30-day case fatality for all, first and recurrent AMI events, and hospitalized 30-day case fatality for all AMI events: results of logistic regression analysis, England, 2010FactorsOverall case fatality, all AMI (*n* = 82 252)Overall case fatality, first AMI (*n* = 68 422)Overall case fatality, recurrent AMI (*n* = 13 830)Hospitalized case fatality, all AMI (*n* = 63 864)OR[^a^](#ckr196-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"} (95% CI)OR[^a^](#ckr196-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"} (95% CI)OR[^a^](#ckr196-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"} (95% CI)OR[^a^](#ckr196-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"} (95% CI)Age    30--54Ref.Ref.Ref.Ref.    55--641.47 (1.36--1.58)1.45 (1.35--1.57)1.59 (1.25--2.02)2.04 (1.71--2.43)    65--742.38 (2.23--2.55)2.34 (2.18--2.51)2.65 (2.13--3.30)4.34 (3.70--5.09)    75--843.87 (3.63--4.12)3.86 (3.61--4.13)3.84 (3.11--4.74)8.48 (7.27--9.89)    ≥855.91 (5.53--6.32)6.05 (5.64--6.48)5.40 (4.36--6.69)14.56 (12.5--17.0)Sex    WomenRef.Ref.Ref.Ref.    Men1.12 (1.09--1.16)1.11 (1.07--1.15)1.20 (1.11--1.30)0.97 (0.92--1.02)Deprivation    Least deprived, 1Ref.Ref.Ref.Ref.    21.00 (0.95--1.05)1.00 (0.95--1.05)0.98 (0.87--1.11)1.04 (0.96--1.12)    31.06 (1.01--1.12)1.08 (1.02--1.13)1.00 (0.89--1.12)1.04 (0.96--1.12)    41.12 (1.07--1.18)1.15 (1.09--1.21)1.01 (0.89--1.13)1.08 (1.00--1.16)    Most deprived, 51.21 (1.16--1.27)1.25 (1.18--1.31)1.06 (0.94--1.20)1.21 (1.12--1.31)History    No history of AMIRef.----Ref.    Previous AMI event0.82 (0.79--0.85)----0.87 (0.82--0.93)[^1]

### First AMI

Multivariate logistic regression analysis of only first events yielded similar results to the analysis of all events ([Table 3](#ckr196-T3){ref-type="table"}, comparing second column with first column).

### Recurrent AMI

The analysis of only recurrent AMI events showed a stronger effect of male sex than analysis of all events ([Table 3](#ckr196-T3){ref-type="table"}, comparing third column with first column). Deprivation was no longer a significant predictor of 30-day case fatality.

Thirty-day case fatality for hospitalized patients
--------------------------------------------------

### All AMI

The last column in [Table 3](#ckr196-T3){ref-type="table"} shows the results of multivariate logistic regression analysis for 30-day case fatality in hospital admissions for AMI only, i.e. sudden AMI deaths were excluded. Age was a very strong predictor of death (e.g. comparing the age group \>85 years with the age group 30--54 years: OR = 14.6, 95% CI 12.5--17.0). Male sex was no longer a significant factor for the risk of dying within 30 days of AMI (OR = 0.97, 95% CI 0.92--1.02). The effects of deprivation and history of previous AMI were similar to those found for the overall case fatality ([Table 3](#ckr196-T3){ref-type="table"}, comparing last column with first column).

Within each age group, hospitalized CFRs were less than half of the overall rates. The age-standardized hospitalized 30-day CFR was 12.0% (95% CI 11.6--12.3) for men and 12.3% (95% CI 11.9--12.7) for women.

Discussion
==========

This study provides a comprehensive account of national population-based statistics on the rate of occurrence of first, recurrent and all AMI events in England, with complete enumeration of 30-day case fatality. The results show that three-quarters of all AMIs occur in individuals aged ≥65 years. About one in six AMIs are reinfarctions in both men and women, and this proportion increases with older age. About a third of all AMIs are fatal, with about two-thirds of fatalities manifesting as sudden AMI deaths. CFRs in hospitalized individuals are about half the overall CFRs that include sudden AMI deaths.

Incidence of first AMI
----------------------

The results show that about 82 000 AMI events occurred in England in 2010. We confirmed the established patterns of a higher incidence in men than women, at all ages including the very elderly and a steep age gradient in both sexes. However, the difference between men and women in age-specific incidence rates decreased with increasingly older age. The findings that around a quarter of all first events were sudden deaths falls within the internationally reported figures.[@ckr196-B10; @ckr196-B11; @ckr196-B12; @ckr196-B13] This large proportion of AMIs that manifest as sudden deaths reinforces the importance of primary coronary prevention.

The age-standardized incidence rates found in this study are lower than previously reported estimates from the MONICA centres in Glasgow and Belfast[@ckr196-B1] in the 1980s and the Oxford Myocardial Infarction Incidence Study (OXMIS)[@ckr196-B4] in the 1990s. The results for incidence of first AMI are also lower than the more recent Oxford Vascular Study (OXVASC) rates per 100 000 population of 162 in men and 92 in women in 2002--05.[@ckr196-B5] The Health Information Network (THIN), a primary care database comprising patient data from general practices across the UK, estimated that in 2005, the incidence of first AMI in England was 230 and 130/100 000 population for men and women, respectively.[@ckr196-B14] The generalizability and representativeness of results from both OXVASC and THIN can be questioned. OXVASC data comes from an area with lower deprivation than the national average[@ckr196-B5] and lower CHD prevalence and mortality rates than the rest of England,[@ckr196-B15] while THIN relies on voluntary participation of general practices and represents only 3% of the UK population.[@ckr196-B14] Overall, direct comparisons between the results presented in this article and the studies mentioned above are difficult because of differences in methodology and case ascertainment. Furthermore, these published estimates are based on data much earlier than 2010, and the differences are no doubt attributable at least in part to the declining trends in CHD incidence in the UK (and other developed countries), driven by the reductions in coronary risk factors, and, to a lesser extent, improvements in treatment.[@ckr196-B14]^,^[@ckr196-B16; @ckr196-B17; @ckr196-B18; @ckr196-B19; @ckr196-B20; @ckr196-B21]

Case fatality
-------------

Our 30-day overall and hospitalized CFRs for AMI in this study were lower than the rates in the 1980s and 1990s reported previously by others,[@ckr196-B3]^,^[@ckr196-B4]^,^[@ckr196-B22]^,^[@ckr196-B23] but similar to the more recent estimates from OXVASC.[@ckr196-B5] Our results are in line with the declining trend in AMI CFR in the UK.[@ckr196-B14]^,^[@ckr196-B16; @ckr196-B17; @ckr196-B18]^,^[@ckr196-B23] In agreement with previous studies,[@ckr196-B4]^,^[@ckr196-B7] we found that two-thirds of fatal AMIs occur as sudden deaths without a record of hospital care for AMI. This finding underscores the importance of both primary and secondary coronary prevention.

It has been shown previously that the effect of sex on short-term case fatality from AMI varies by whether or not sudden out-of-hospital deaths are included. In general, while 30-day CFRs that include sudden out-of-hospital deaths are higher in men than women, CFRs in those who survive long enough to be admitted to hospital are higher in women than men.[@ckr196-B12]^,^[@ckr196-B24; @ckr196-B25; @ckr196-B26; @ckr196-B27; @ckr196-B28; @ckr196-B29] Our findings confirm this. Our data showed that men have a slightly higher risk than women in overall 30-day case fatality that includes sudden AMI deaths, after adjusting for age, history of a previous event and deprivation. However, women had a slightly higher 30-day hospitalized case fatality. This sex difference has been explained by the fact that, of those who are destined to die soon after AMI, a higher percentage of women than men survive long enough to reach hospital alive, but die shortly afterwards.[@ckr196-B24]

Study strengths and limitations
-------------------------------

Strengths of this study include its large size, population-level representation and complete national coverage. The main limitation is the reliance upon the accuracy and validity of routine data. A systematic review of studies comparing routine hospital discharge statistics with medical records done in England, Wales and Scotland reported, on average, high coding accuracy rates.[@ckr196-B30] In addition, the quality of hospital data varies by condition, and common diagnoses like AMI are less likely to be subject to miscoding than rare ones.[@ckr196-B31]^,^[@ckr196-B32] Linked Scottish Morbidity Record Database and Patient Episode Database for Wales, counterparts to English HES in Scotland and Wales, respectively, were reported to have high accuracy rates for the diagnosis of AMI.[@ckr196-B33]^,^[@ckr196-B34]

Further limitations include the absence of clinical information, making it impossible to adjust for coronary risk factors and infarct severity, or to report on the diagnostic criteria used in making the clinical diagnosis of AMI. Information on previous episodes of AMI was limited to 12 years of prior history and, inevitably, a small proportion of events that were classified as 'first' were in fact recurrent. However, a 12-year history is the best that can be done within the current limits of the English national record linkage data set. Some deaths coded with non-AMI CHD as the underlying cause of death---not included in this study---could have been true cases of AMI. It is also possible that some events identified as recurrent might represent admissions for AMI, after our 30-day cut-off, that were in fact still related to the earlier AMI event. Some AMI hospital admissions with a length of stay of 1 day and live discharge or with only a secondary diagnosis of AMI---excluded from this analysis---could have been true instances of AMI. Notwithstanding the limitations, the presented results are in line with earlier British estimates and are likely to reflect the current situation in England well.

Conclusions
===========

Our study provides recent information about AMI incidence and short-term prognosis in England, distinguishing between first and recurrent events. In particular, it indicates that individuals aged ≥65 years bear most of the population burden of AMI; reinfarctions are relatively common; and overall 30-day CFRs that include sudden AMI deaths are more than twice as high as hospitalized rates, indicating that the clinical prognosis for those who survive long enough to be admitted to hospital is much better than overall prognosis. Our findings reinforce the importance of primary and secondary prevention in reducing AMI morbidity and mortality. More generally, national statistics such as those presented in this article, based on record linkage, can be produced as a routine for a wide range of diseases. Nowadays, the data exist, the data processing technologies are cheap and reliable and comparable information about population health and health care can become readily available.
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Key pointsThis study provides a comprehensive account of national population-based statistics on the rate of occurrence of first, recurrent and all AMI in England, with complete enumeration of 30-day hospitalized and overall case fatality.The findings show that around 82 000 AMI events occurred in England in 2010, and that around one in six was a reinfarction rather than a first AMI.Overall CFRs, which include sudden AMI deaths, are more than double the rates in analyses confined to patients hospitalized for AMI.The results reinforce the importance of primary and secondary prevention in reducing AMI morbidity and mortality.
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[^1]: a: OR = odds ratio; adjusted for all other factors shown
